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Ir -It Ism Pk' Hat.
Hftirdrtftccru Chronicle.

Mr. M. was a retired manufacturer,
nnd possessed of considcmblo fortune.
He also hnd n ilnughtcr 10 years of
ago, of great personal attractions-Wha- t

wonder then that sho should
have mado many a young fellow's
heart beat quicker who tried to gain
her virgin affection? But "papa".
M. took care of his treasure as if she
were tho pupil of his eye, and many
were tho unhappy mortals who loft
his hospitahlo tabic never to return.
"Plenty of tlmo," said he, "when the
right ono comes, and I approve," etc.

Hut the right one had como long
ago, only pupa didn't know it, and he
had conic in tho person of a young
engineer, who had formerly had busi-

ness transactions with papa M. The
young people had seen each other,
spoken to each other, looked at each
other, and a kind of understanding
had been come to. Yes, and the at
feclion was deep enough to last, even
when Mr. M. retired from trado and
the young gallant had no further ex-

cuse for coming on business. There
was a succession cf dark days. But
love is inventive, and in this instance
also proved to be so.

Mr. M. was in the habit of visiting
twice a week at his hair dresser's to
have his beard and wig looked after ;

and on this fact love built his struc-
ture. One of the younger assistants
was taken into confidence, and con
scqucntly, considerable attention was
paid by the young man to Mr. M.'s
hat, rcciving it on his entering, giv-

ing it a careful brush, and handing it
bock on departure ; and in this wise,
poor, dear "papa" became, uncon-
sciously of coarse, the postillion
d'amoar between his daughter and
her swain.

Thus things continued for four or
five long months; but the best silk
hat let it be ever so carefully brush-
ed, wants an iron now and again. Mr.
M.'s hat was several years, old ; JUS'i
about Christmas it wanted ironing
badly. So Mr. M., instead of proceed-
ing to the hairdresser's as usual, went
to his hatter's and presented his hat
for renovation. a

Mr. Hatter says, after inspecting it
"Is this hat too large for you?"

"Xo; why do you ask?"
"Because you put paper inside."
"Paper! paper? Xot I; how does

it get there, I' wonder?"
Not long did he wonder, for'on

carefully unfolding thepaperhe read :

"Do not be down hearted, dear Ed-

ward, my father is good and generous
of heart ; let us speak openly to him
of our love ; he will not say no if we
promise to make his old age happy.
On my knees I will confess my love
to him. Resides, our correspondence
eannot last much longer; the contin-
ued brushing has so worn papa's hat
that I fear from day to day that he
will have to have it done up," etc.

Mr. M.'s hat having been refreshed,
he went as usual to his hair dresser's,
having previously carefully replaced
the letter.

In the saloon he kept a steady,
though covered, lookout on the offici-

ous young assistant, and found his
surmises correct.

The operations finished, he gravely
received his hat, handed the assistant
as usual his pour boire, and departed,

Before returning home, however,
he took occasion to inspect his hat
and extract and read a missive from
no other than the engineer. Among
other things, the ypung man swore
that not a penny did he want of his
love's father his position, lhaiik
goodness, bringing him more than
sufficient to live happy and comforta-
ble.

"Well," said pupa, he seems to be an
honest-dispose- d yonng man, and if,"
etc.

For some time be allowed the cor-
respondence to go on, reading regu-
larly and watchfully the letters on
both sides, unknown to them of course,
until one day, when the letters had
been particularly desponding and
good, ho put an end to it and made
them happy, as may be seen by the
cards sent to all whom it might con-

cern.

Richard Ike Third' Bed.
In the corporation records of Lei

cester there is still preserved a story
curiously illustrative of tho darkness
and precaution of Richard's charac-
ter. Among tho camp baggage it
was the custom to carry a cumber-porn- o

wooden bed stead, which he
averred was tho only couch he could
sleep in ; but in which he contrived
to have a secret receptacle for trea-
sure so that it was concealed under a
weight of timber. After Bosworth
Field, tho troops of Henry pillaged
Leicester; but tho loyal bed was
neglected by overy plunderer as use-

less timber. Tho owner of tho house
afterwards discovering tho hoard, be-

came suddenly rich, without any vis-

ible cause. He bought land, and at
length becumo Mayor of Leicester.

Many years afterward his widow,
who had been left in great affluence,
was assassinated by her servant, who
had been privy to the affair; and at
tho trial of this culprit and her ac-

complices the whole transaction came

to light. Concerning this bed, a pub-
lic print of 1S30 states that "about half
a century sinco, the relic was pur-

chased by a furnituro broker in Lei
cester, who slept in It for many years,
and showed it to tho curious, it con-

tinues In as good condition apparent-
ly as when used by King Richanl.bo-in- g

formed of oak, and having a high
polish. The daughter of tho broker
having married ono Dabington, of
Rothloy, near Leicester, tho bedstead
was removed to Babington's house,
where it is still pnscrved."

Battler on she Chtncac.
The following is from tho report of

an interview of n Call man with
General Butler:

"No thinking man could have failed
to have seen in the overwhelming ma
jority by which your new Constitution
was adopted, and the way your people
declared against Chinese immigration,
that it was a vital issue with your State,
and must necessarily become ono of
the whole Union. The conversation
of Mr. Blaine and Judge Thurman,
however, is rather accent. As long
ago as the 4th of July, 1870, 1 put my
self on record on this question, and if
I were to repeat tho speech to-da-y, I
would not change it in any respect.
It was at Woodstock. Connecticut
General Grant, General llawley and j

Henry Ward Bcecher were there.
You may remember it. I recent lv '

read that speech over, and it is quite
fresh in my mind. In substance, I .

said, that the true theory of our Gov-

ernment contemplates that any man,
from any part of the globe, has a per-
fect right to come to this c -- ntry, en-

joy its privileges and grow up under
its laws and protection, tl.e same as
any emigrant intending to live here !

and become a citizen ; but is against
the interests of the people, and of!
the Government, for men to be brought
here under a contract system by for-

eign companies to interfere with free '

labor, and degrade and impoverish
our laboring citizens who have their
home and families here and intend to
remain. History repeats itself. '

When African slaverv was introduced '

into this country bv an American di-- ,

vine, as an act of humanity, no one .

saw any danger in the political hori
zon, but tnat small cloua spread uscit
out and enveloped us in a storm and

tempest of such awful magnit-id- e

that our institutions almost went down
under it Nothing but the faith of
the people saved us.

The light of experience teaches us
that when an unhomeogeneous, an
unnatural and unproductive because
uncxpending system of labor has
been introduced among us by a forced
importation, it tends to raise up two
classes of society, the very rich and
the very poor. What will be the re-

sult of the importation of vast num-
bers of men to perform servile labor?
No one ever complained of the negro
who came here of his own free will.
The Government has sought to over-
come this evil of Mongolian immigra
tion by appointing a commission to
go to China and work for an abolition
of the Burlingame treaty. The com
missioners ought to be sent to St.
James instead of Peking. All your
coolies are shipped from Hong Kong,
an English port. England made Chi-

na take her opium, and she ships us
Chinese coolies, on which trade her
merchants are growing rich. China
herself has no power to stop it."

How to Live Under the Water.
A London correspondent writes

to the Parisian. The mystery of
"How to live under water," which
has so puzzled the visitors to the
Polytechnic, and driven our eavans
almost to depair, has at last besn
polved. The gentleman who used
to descend into tho pool and remain
for hours there, with no air-pip- e,

yet without even sending so much
as a bubble to the surface, has ta-

ken out his patent for the process.
He wa3 wont to Bay that wnen he
came to explain the matter, every
one would exclaim "How simple !"
like the spectators in the case of
Christopher Columbus' egg trick,
and perhaps to the savans it may
be so ; but I doubt whether the gen-
eral public will understand the
thing even now. Briefly the facts
are these : he has the helmet like
the ordinary diver, and in thiB is
packed compressed air just as an
explorer might take a box of meat
lozenges in his pocket which is
supplied to him as lie wantB it: Iiib
own breath, which would of course
be poison to him, is exhaled into a
receptacle filled with a preparation
of soda, which absorbs and annihi-
lates it. There is practically no
limit to the time that he can by this
means exist under water; and his
syBtem, while it dispenses with ex-

pensive air-pum- and other gear,
has this immense advantage over
tho whole arrangement, that there
is no air-pip- e to bo entangled or
broken ; so that lie can move in and
about a wreck, like a dry man about
the carcass of a house.

Washington' was in great suspense
during the balloting at Chicago ; as
much excited as 'over a Presidential
election.

Agie Gakato, secretary of the Jup-nnci- e

legation of Washington, com-

mitted suicide Tuesday morning.
The only clue to the causo was a let-

ter left by deceased in which ho stat-
ed that ho had been concerned in tho
iii8tirroction of 1877 in Japan, and had
forfeited his honor.

NOTICK OF DISSOLUTION OP

Notice is hereby given that the
formcrlv "existing lwtweon .las.

L. Kerrey and S. S. Italley has been by
mutual consent dissolved. That the
debts owing and due to said linn con-
tracted In tho hotel business are to bo
paid to Ferrv it Holland, and thai tho
debts of said linn in said hotel business
arotobopald bv said Kerry and Hol-

land. That the debts inrurred in run-
ning tho Lnno mine, in Randolph pre-
cinct, Coos county, Oregon, and nil the
debts owing by said linn in said mining
business are to lo paid by S. S. Bailey.

.Tamks L. I'KitnKY,
Stkvk S. Haii.ky.

NOTICK OK KINAL PROOF.
Locn OincK, Hosr.iu'uo, On., May fi, 18S0

Notice is hereby given tli.it tho following
named settler has filed notice- of his inten
tion to m.iko final proof in MtpiHirt of his
claim, and secure hn.il entry thereof on Sat-

urday the 10th day of Juno 1SS0, licfore
tho Judge or Clerk of the court of Coos
cotmtv Oregon, ix: Kd in O Maker, home-
stead application No for tho southeast
quarter of southwest quarter and lot 7, sec-

tion (5 and cist half of northwest quarter
section", T -- .', Sit I 'J w, and names the
following as his witnesses, viz: C T Smith,
Win Gamble, J W Judd and C It Golden
all of M&rshficld, Coos county, Oregon.

'JO W.m. F. Hksjami.v, JJtgistc
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Oh. BEST, LATEST IMPROVED,
sd But THOROUGHLY constructed

SEWING MACHINEeverlnTcntcJ. All
lie wearing parts are made of tho BEST
STEEL, CAREFULLY TEMPERED
and are ADJUSTABLE.

Uhltlho AVTOZTATIC TEXSIOyt It
has Ui JUJtOEST JJOlllllX; It ha the)

Easlodt Threaded 8huttlo.
Tho BOBBINS aro WOUND without

RUNNING or UNTttltEADINQ tha
MACHINE.

It hi a NEEDLE: It
hi a DIAL rorrcRUlating- the length or lUtch.
WITHOUT TESTINO; It In a LA KG 15

BPACE under tho arm; It I NOISELESS,
and has more points ofKXCEI.I.riNC'i: than
ell other machines combined.

wanted in localities;
vrnoro wo arc not repreaented.

Jofinson, Clark & Co.

30 UNION SQUARE, N.Y.

TIKIS
LOCKHART HOTEL,

Mrs. E. 31. Lochliart Proprietress
Empire Citv, Oc.n.

VICTORIOUS!
HIGHEST & BEST AWARD

And Grind Medal cf Honor.

Economy, Durability and Rapidity
combined with perfect work,

Are Distinguishing Features of the
celebrated

Giant Fan an!"Warehouse Fans,
HACZ Y

A. P. DICKEY,
Racine, Wis.

Kow haying cuoy late improvements, they are fully
equal to every dcaand : cleaning all kinds cf Grain,
Peas, Beans, Caster liear.s. Com and Small Sred.
They grade Wheat perfccilv by onee handling. Sep-
arate Oats from Wh'at, iMitey and Kye They have
very perfect arrangements for cleaning Timothy,
Clorer, Flax heed. Orchard Crass, and all other
Small Seeds. They Chaff perfectly, and combine
every qualification required It do the lex work io
the shortest time.

'VssmLwLlflssssEflHBDssssssssssiD

Warehouse, as welt as Farm Mills, are largely con.
itrueied, both kinds requiring nine sizes to accom
modate the demand, and giving a capacity cf from jo
Io 500 bushels per hour, according to sire cf mill.

They are shipped, boxed for ocean transportation,
and "set up" or "knocked down" for forwarding
inlaed, as requested; and in all cases put free on
board Cars or Steamer. Orders filled same day as
stceived. ) f

Mills shipped "knocked down" go for half the
freight charged as when f swarded "set tip." Olro.
graphs and Circulars supphad on application. Price,
will be quoted Inu and on Liberal terms. Citc
yondence solicited. .

FARM FOR SALE !

ACHES OF CHOICE LAX!)K;fl itt tint month of Willanch
l iiijjIi, near North Bowl and Mnruli-fiel- d.

(iood houeo and out buildings.
Adapted for dairying or general farm-in- ;,

(iood young orchard. One of
the best farms in Coo county. The
place, with ntock and implements, will
LoHold very cheap.

firaSr-F-
or further particulars apply at

the ollteo of the CoAbT Mail. Gt

BAY VIEW
MABSHFIELD, OQ-2T- .

Win.
Keeps constantly on hand, nnd offers for sale u superior mtiolo of

LAGER BEER, ALE AND PORTER,

WHOLESALE and ItETAlL.

MY JURIS SUl I'UKl) WITIITHE CItOTCJiST JtRAXDS OV

WINES, LIQUORS, AND CIGARS
BRANCH SA1XONAT KM PI UK CITY.

niAit.siirir.i.i

Drug Store,
DR. C. B. GOLDEN, Pnoni.

Opposite Xasburg's Store.

RA VE DISTANTLY OX HANI)
ALL SOKTS OK

:d:r,tt(3--s

--aNi- i-

medicinal rrurosKS,

TltUSSMS,sroNGins.TOIliMT.AllTI- -
cx,tDs, xasuvjfTjjvxaiiia-ir- ,
BTATIONJillVYjANI)

SCHOOIiBOOKB,
ALSO CHOICK

CIGARS i TOBACCO.
and everything usually kept in a

MKU1C.VL DIM'E.SSAKV.

Inscriptions t arvfiitlij Cotn-poundc-

.i-n-- tf

E. A. AXDEHSON,
flood yT --"ST77
Horses ( fyPffir-- " )

to 2iJJ-ZLX-
$r li 1 1

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,,
MAUPHFH l.D, OK.

TTAULIXG DONK AT SHORT XO
XX tice andat very rensoiial-I- rates1

COAL AX V WOOD CONSTANTLY ON HAM)

ECQWQMIl '

COOKIMO OB UZATING

New Excelsior Oil Stove..
jtu..Thi,t.rLi,htii.nk,,ilt.

It will Dnll, Roast, and IUka Utfr Oiad a Gl ot
WgoJgtot. Stod for ClrtuUra. AOK.VTS WANTED.

COLEMAN GAS APPARATUS AND
OIL CO..

71 Slum Br, - Cnicsoo, Its.

Tha Crat Cur for I)jsftl, Indigestion, rtllloui
Hedach, UttrComrlalnt, trtr aad Aru, Gsnsrai

lnsnn of
PelUlt7.miplallcomrUInt

SluniAch. IJrtr A pit en
on th new 0UcutiU

II Medicated
princlpU

ABSORPTION.
cf

BELTS. No Iinics. No r llllla.
tLd for flrculan, dM'l1U
tng th. Atorptlon Cur.

and tb. revolution It Is causing In Ui. acl.uc of nudl- -

clna.
SramTMlallrll, S3.

tr.mlAit Itrlt.S-J- .

Tortlo licit, 9'4, mill Infanta Urlt, 81.
Tbr. llltj will t Mnt to anj a.ldif frra of imatag.

n t of fiUOrach, or tU for Infant's lt.lt.
AGENTS wanteJ in ciery county in tL

Uniicil Stales.
AddreM, FISIIKK MKUICATEU UELT CO.

W2 Illinois Pt., Chicago.

ORGAN CO.'
Meriden, Conn. U. S. A.

"Children's Blow Pedals,"!
Adjusted or removed instantly.

Invented and Exclusively

used by this Company.

The most popular
Organs of the day!

UNRIVALLED IN QUALITY,

"Tho Wilcox &c Whito
Organ Instructor" is tho
BEST and CHEAPEST

in tho market !

iind for IUuslrultd CWuJojue,

mmnmHmiummnmm

BREWERY

ReichertjProprictor

CHEMICALS

WILGOX&WHITE

coos :b.a"y

MARKET,
MMil'.MIVIKl.l), OIIKdOV,

V. U. Simpson.). Holland
Proprietors.

im: eiTa. t s
and piovi.slout of nil Kinds

Mild at the lowest
liWnj; niton

and
J)lJLlVi:iii:i) idawy point desired

SUPPLIES
rim

VKSSKLS.
1.0CG1XOC AMI'S

AND FA MI LI KS,

ALWAYS JtfADY.
KS-A- Vo keep nothing hut thehe8t-C- r3

and insure Mitisfaction.
l.-l-- tf

Stldn week in your own town. Tortus
and $." free. Address II. H.w.i.nrT it Co.
Portland, Maine.

EUGENE Q'CONNELL.

di ai.i:k in

STOVES 80 RANGES,

latest Imprined

HardwareJools,
AND- -

J mplemon ( s.
GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS AND

AMMUNITION.

l.a.:m::ps &-- oils.
, T,Drw"JJ.rTA"r :

iu and I'l.itid W.t res.

MAVIKACTtltKU.-- 1 OF

TIN,
I

COPPER & SHEETIRONWARE.

KXKClTr.l) WITH DlipATCII

for Stoves, l'loivs
Mowers antl Heajiers furnished

at short notice.

"HIGHEST HONORS
Lt ma

Centennial World's Fair, 18761

SHONINGER ORGANS
novoVXCSS CXajriKOOLT i TBS

BEST INSTRUMENTS.
Thslr coraparallr xe.ll.net la rMoralt.il by

th Juilgeatn th.ir llaport, from wUca uss
following la an attract:

Th. d. Biio.Ni.varca onoAit oo.'fxblblt ai the lint Initrumonli itprlc. r.nderlne them po.stbl. to a lara eU.i
of rnrob.seri, having a combination ol Itc.da
aad Il.Ua, prodncln norel and pleasing tH.cK,
tontslnlng man de.lrabla lmproremtnti, will
land long.r In drj or damp eUmata, U.i llsbla

to f .t oat of order, all tb. beard, being mad
aar..-pljp- , pnt togeth.r io It U lmposilbl. for
(hem to cither atirlnk, aw.ll or .pllt." TIIRuhly tmuAfla KWAimku thisBANK.

This Medal and Award was granted after lb
met ST.r. competition of tbe best mak.ri,
befox onto! tbe moat competent Jurleaerer awembled.

st.w fltrlea and rrleee lost tsmed. which ara
In aooordance with osr role, the 1IHIT OIs
JAR for tbe l.aat monej,

IT ara prepared toappolnlaf.wn.wlgsnU.
Illastrated Catalogsei mailed, poet-pcl- ea

eppUoalton to

B. SHONINGER ORGAN CO..

87 U Itl CnESTNCT BTBXlt,'.
Hnr Iiro, Oom.

CtLEBRATED lA
AriA'i KA

life 8TOMACII 4&

Apjx-lilu- , rtf (r.liinK hlcfp, tlm ncitii-Hltiti- n

tif i mill t'olor, arc IiIchh1iij,'h
tipjii tlu rt'i'firutlvo ihihthhch

wlilrli tliiH irit,t'loH'4 iiivitoraut Hpfftlily
InitliiliiM ami curritiH to u hiilt(imh(iiI coif
cIiimIoii, DiKCHlinii in rcMltntsd anil fo

iilloiilctl to (tiicli
orau liy the liltUrH, wliicli i iii(iiliiiinivt)
ovun to Iho (uiniiiliio palalti, vfKnlalilu In
coiiio!tioii, anil thoroughly Had).

Fur Huh I iv all ilniggJHUi ami ilualcrn
generally.

II U 8 1 N K S H C A U 1) S.

T.C. M.VCKKY.M.I).

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Kmi'Mik Citv, Oiikuon.

C II. (lOLDKN, M.l).

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
M.MiHiiniu.n, Oiikoon.

C. W. TOW15K, M. 1).

PHYSICIAN&SURGEON
M.iintii'iKi.ti, Oiikoon.

C. ANCIKIj, m. d.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Coiiiilllc city, tt"

S. II. Hazaui), J. W. Hamilton
HAZARD it HAMILTON,

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT LAW

Will practice in tho various courts
of the state.

OKKIOi: AT KMI'Ilti: CITY, Otl.W

0 IM:. SIC3LI3ST.
ATTORNEY COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

MAItSUFlKLD.OltKGO.V.

(J. WEHSTKR,

ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW

MAitNiini.M), iiKtio.v.

HENRY SENGSTACKEN,

XOTAIIVITIILICiiCOXVEVAXCEII,

OPIltK ITV, (KIN.

Collections and other htiHiucss placed
in inv hands, will receixe prompt attoif
lion. vl-II'- tf

V. I WUlCilIT,

IT. S. 311ih'mI ami I'. S. Deputy
S V U V K YOU,
C'ogriM.i: City, On.v.

Will attend to the htisincss of surveying
in (inv part of the county.

Perfect map of all surveyed lands, fur
short notice.

i:. (J. C I! I .V It It I) It ,

ATTORNEY m COUNCILOR AT LAW,

MMlIXlJU OIWj OllMOOW
A share o ipuhlic patronage is respect
full v M'licd. 1 ;,.'(f

fl?aook. $11 n day at hnute easl-l- v

made. Costly outfit free. Address
'fitfi: A Co. August.!, Maine.

Epilog. EiceMlyNoue.

T 1 1 1C

Taylor & Farley I

I

CABINET ORGAN.
manufactured ( Wrccir, ?!.

ALL IUri3TXKtl!I3 of any value may U foutnl ,
ta ths. instruments, ar.d llwy contain many t

88KNTIAL IMIROVBMBNT
KOt rCVVD in cthir Organs. !

Aiming to produce work whloh ahall b
uurnDia, we win no aaorinoe) inai wnionla not aean, nnd yet la vital to a parfe-o- t
Ornnrii In order to moke a mora fancy

itarlor.
We are still enabled to present at

Stjllsh niirl Anproprlato Cases
at an be found In the market, with a finish which is
Itl tlUl by any.

AS niQARDO TONE,
Tilt rolXOWIHG

Award witiiHcdaU Diploma or Eonor
WAS GRAMTtD By TIIK

CINTZNNUL EXHIBITION COMMIUIONIiMl
" r.rltrarair la rTtrintiial.,Efniesi, ft'UTIaai

BUUUKI or TDIK, BBlfenaltf la r.r ... Canal
tUlitj 1. axaaiUal l.tllaattt f.r tbe ..rjw. Utndei."

Do not fail ta male application and
BXAWLXU THEHE IMBTIlUMENTfl

lkore l'urcli.slnt;.
Catalogues free, on application to the

Taylor & Farley Organ Co.
WORCESTER, MASS.

H.1 loH'-i- per iioiiio. HniilplcH
worto fr free. A Ktinhox A Co.
I'ortliiml, Maine.

E. B. DEAN & CO.
E.U.DEAN, I). WILLCOX

AND

C. II. MICKCHANT.

Wi: 1IAVK Al.WAYHflN I AND A I'OI.I.
AMsortiui'iil Of

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE.

STOCK ALWAYS COMPLETE

LTJMBEH
WA.NUKACTIJHKI) TO OUDKR

And
SOLD IN ANY QUANTITY DESIRED,

nnd at tho

THE LOWEST LIVING PRICE8.

NASBURG &, HIRST,
FltONT STftKKT, MAIIPIIKIKMi, ()1n.

(U)ODS liTVKllYBTKAM.
orjkcopcoii.luntly ,, hand hi

our laiKO nnd coinmodiow, toro awell soloelod stock of '

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
eonsltslnj; of tho host staple and fancy

JDjUjT O-OOD- s

of nil kinds, tho eholooHt

GROCERIES

PROVISIONS.
A I.AIKIi: HTOCK OP

CLOTH I NO,
HATS in..! CAPS,

BOOTH ami HHOKS,
IIUUHKIIS iimlOlli CLOTHING.

SLIITICRS mid OILCLOTH '
CROOk'KKV and ULASS

WARH.HARDWARI.'
nnd TOOLS,

Cigars and Tobacco,
Paints, Oils ami VanMiox,

III 00 W lues ami Uipn,
Tlnwae mid Ammunition.

CUTUmr. WOOD ami
U'll.WH'-WARK.nni- l

School ZBOOlvZS

TATIONERY,
jrvnivxaitiivo ooodb,

UVIVX3 ItONtlllllY
Our extensive show eases are nllcd

wish tho lined
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS,

PRICKS TO SUIT TIIK T1MKS.

N. II. All goods purchased at our
Store will he delivered free ot chareo
at any point on the route of tinr
Uoainer Myrtle. vl-l-t- f

COVS It.lltltl'lt NIIOI.
i rnoNT or Tin: riis'i'itAt. iiotiiu

Mnrshllcld, On
I f . on want an iay lin vi.
At piotl a.t IiiiiIht fverave,
.lust call on mo at inv Million,
From morn 'till nipit or lni.v noon ;
.My ra.or.t' my keen,
My chop iti neat ami loui-- clean ;

And thcic I think that yon will llnil
Kach article to nnit tho mind ;

I trim the hair with xkill forwent",
Of coiirec the price in fifty cenl.t ;

Hhampooini;, too. 1 tlothat well,
(iic me a trial, that will tell ;

So helpine raciolin if I make you hol-
ler,

You need not pay a ipi.irter ofatlollar.
.1 V Cox. Prop:.

1' S Hot ami cold hatlin alwayn ready
H lbtfl

COOS HAY

FURNITURE

STORE,
C(NMTA.STI.Y ON IIA.NI

3lattrcssrs 0 lleilstctuls,
Chairs ,V I.ounncs,

Cribs lv Crattlc-- ,
I'lCTTUnS, I'ltAMKS, MOI'I.UINCH,

TAHI.KS, MlUUUIt.S Ac.
tt itt 1 tttC- - tioiit I'll itllu

.Matlu to Order.
COFI'ISS made at nhorlcHt notice.

SEWING MACHINES

Attaciimi:.sth, Ni:i:ii.k.h svc
F. MAKIC,

Ivltf I'ltoi-itn.roii- .

FAMILY

Meat Market
IIOKS A T1MMF.KM

Would aiinimnee to the puhlic tliat
their now maikct

orrosiTiyniF.cKNTUAi. fion:ii
1H .now (H'i:ni:i

ANDTHKYAUKl'ItKI'AKKDtoHKI.I.
AM. KINIH of

UV.V.V I'OKrC & MKATSofAIXKlNDH

PROVISID NT A ND V EGETABLES

VHSSJH.S ttutl LOGGING CAMPS

St'I'J'UKJ).
tri'ItlCIW DOWN TO TIIK UKDJtJ

W) UOCK.

NEW HOME

Sewing Machines
JUST ItEOKI VEI) II Y BTA M EK!

FOIl Htl.R

AT REDUCED RATES, BY

II EN It Y ti. 1'I.OEOEIt,
I). Morhin Empiio City.

V.G.WEBiSTlilR,"
DKALKIt IS

EBoots, Shoes
Ami I.eiillici- - I'lii.lluK-- -

MAiiHiirri;M, On.

HAVE LATELY KETITUNHD
fitiin Kan Fiauciffo with iii'ijni'

'Ht'tu utock or every ihinn " '")' '",0
iciiily lniido hoothiind hIioch cti'.

ESTrYAURIALMYarP,

FARM FOR SALE.

A BMAL.,- FAIJM filTDATEI) ON

j. tlio hank of tho Coquillo Wvor
coiilaiiiin.',' '.'o nav

RICH BOTTOM LAND,

Willi llon.ii and Oicluud. Can Io
limited at a Hoitfonahloltatt).

ForiiaitimilaiH iipply to
JIllNUV Hli.VdSTACKli

Emiilio City, Oregon.


